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MRS. S0CKWELL DIES MRS. HACKNEY IS LAIDSTPAY.Absence of Mr. Bailey From
Democratic Feast Causes Talk

NEW CITY TEACHERS
GUESTS AT. DINNER

Clever Stunt Given by Lindsay
Street Teachere Bueineaa Men

Invited t Meet Them.
E1NDITSAC11Y

Grove's
Tasteless
Chill Tonic
Is an Excellent Tonic for
Women and Children, eoo

A. W. McLean Was There and Joslah William Was Not, Where-

fore Capital City Rumors Bear Many Conflicting- - Stories.
Chairman Norwood Issues An Explanation.

a seat at that banquet and those who

The new teachers In all Greenaboro
schools ware honored last night at a
dinner given by the old teacher at
the high achool cafeteria, at which
time alao a number of the bualness
men at the city were present to meet
the teacher, Fred Archer, city su-
perintendent, presided.

Brief talka war made by J. D. Wil-
kin s, J, Norman Will and B. D.
Broadhurat. Mr. Archer reported tlnew teachere from nine state, a
follow: North Carolina II, Georgia
II, South Carolina II, Maryland I, Vir-
ginia 1, Wisconsin 1, Pennsylvania 1,
Iowa 1, New York 1.

The brightest spot of th evening
wai the stunt given by the teachere
ot Llndeay Street achool, led by Mia
Ella May Mlllner. It waa a musical
tragedy of unusual cleverness. Other
stunt were given by Asheboro Street
school and the high school group,
both ot attractiveness. A guest of
honor was Mra L. W. Crawford, who
at Tl continues her college studies.

Th men Invited to the dinner were
the escorts ot th teachers In whoa
room their children studied. '

GREENSBORO MEN TO
ASK FOR DIRECT ROUTE

Repraaantativee of Civic Organisa-
tions Appear Before Interstate

Commission.

E. B, Jeffress, representing the
Greensboro chamber of commerce,
and A. J. Katea, representing the
Greensboro Merchanta association,
left last night for Washington, D. C,
where they will attend the hearing at
10 o clock thla morning before the
Interstate Commerce commission
concerning the routing of express
between the east and point on th
Southern railroad Including Greena
boro.

A. J. Maxwell, of the North Caro
lina eorporation commission, will
also" appear before th Interstate
Commerce Commission, urging th di-

rect routing of express In thl
tate.

Oilty
lie. Hr.tnri KuMia.

Raleigh, Nov. it. Oonsplcuom ab-

sence of J. W. Bailey from th Derao-emti- o

fwt laat night and the no
less oonsplcuous presence of A. Vf,
McLean, coupled with chronlclM In
the administration paper that Mr.
Bailey "waan't there' cava ourronoy
to ao much goftalp today that Chair-
man Pave Norwood antarad two dis-

claimers: The ft rat that It waa a
Mclean dinner and that It waa a
Bailey rebuff.

Tha banquet waa primarily for tha
state executive commute, tha county
chairman and Tic ohalrman. Old
presiding officers ware allajlbl and
many wara Invited,
though of tha many called few wara
ohoaen. Absence there war aa no-

table aa that of Mr. Bailey. No
lieutenant governor, past or preaent,
cam. Orand Old Man Rufa Dough-to- n

couldn't get hare. , Ther war
rlaaalflcatlon which limited the at-

tendance: Mr. Bailey, who ia aome-tlme- a

described aa almoat a - man
without a party, waa wholly without
classification. Aubrey L Brooke, of
Greensboro, waa here, but he waa not
Invited. Josephu Daniels waa not
her but ha waa asked because he
Waa a nawapapar man. He is a lec-

turer now.
"Mr. McLean waa Invited because

he la a member of the state executive
rommlttee," Mr. Norwood said today,
"and Bot even because he waa na-

tional committeeman. Mr. Daniels
waa Invited because he Is a news-
paper man. Mr. Bailey waa not In-

vited because ha la not a member of
the committee. There waa no effort
whatever to boost Mr. McLean for
ravarnor or to do anything against
Mr. Bailey.

Ther were reference, apparently,
to Mr. Bailey, Olldewell, of Rock-Ingha-

aaid something about sup-
pressing; party demagogue with
aJemocratlc majorities and everybody
Seemed to think that Olldewell waa
talking at somebody. Governor Mo-
rrison's Introduction In which he dis-
cussed bright people end machine
men and men, could
have been made a Bailey reference,
hut it really was not so construed.
Tie was rather glorifying the small,
but tremendous essential share of
party work that the little and un-
noticed fellow doe. Will N. Everett
complimented Mr. McLean on never
having "sent a message to Cam's
legislature." Theae ware " the only

Iterances which could have been
made to refer to Mr. Bailey.

The whole thing came about by J.
C. Henley' bitter attack on the party
management for leaving Bailey out.
"Ton can aay for ma." Mr. Henley
declared over the telephone from
Charlotte, "that while I have been
for Mr. McLean for governor, I

this treatment of Joslah
William Bailey and regard it a d d
outrage. Put In cuaa words antUjtl if
you wish... But they have noTVht
under the pretext of giving a party
dinner to make It an occasion for
boost ins; Mr. McLen for governor and
that' all it seemed to be. Mr.
Bailey' party service entitled him to

Don't Wait

left him off atfandallaed themeelvee.
I itate Cellerls Big Pile.

The state collect thla year a big
ptl of raony on automobile lloen.
according to Secretary J. Bryan
Orlme. of the department of atata,
who gave the figure today at

These collections have been made
since the first of July and they show
an am axing growth In the ue of ma-

chine. In round number there are
now 110.000 motor driven vehlclee In
North Carolina. The Incoming leg-
islature may Incraaae tha license and
the atata may lay an additional gas-
oline tax to make certain tha payment
of intereat on tha new bonda

Guilford easily leada the Nate In
the number of automobiles used and
In the tax paid. Sine that county
took the lead away from Mecklenburg
there has been no other county to get
into Guilford's class.

Teacher Begin t Arrive.
County auperlntendenta convening

a the first section of the North Car-
olina Teachers' assembly which meets
first Wednesday and runs through
Friday, held their opening session
this evening in the hill of the house
of representatives.

State Superintendent E. C. Brooks,
who is president of the association,
presided at the council tonight and
the general subject waa "The School
law and needed revision." Under that
large study were grouped programs
for the two days. The powers, du-

ties and responsibilities of county
boards of education took up the time
of the county auperlntendenta for tha
flrat meeting.

Dr. Charlea E. Brewer, president of
Meredith college, will call the whole
assembly to order Wedneadav af tar- -
noon at C o'clock in a buslnea meet-
ing in the city auditorium. The ex-

ecutive will meet at 1:10 p. m. Wed-
nesday In the Tarborough.

Thursday morning. Thanksgiving:
day. W. A. Potter, of the Halelgh
schools, will lead the slnglnr and
Dr. A. Paul Bagby, of Wake Forest,
will preach the assembly sermon. The
evening exercises will have more
community music led by Mr. Potter
with a demonstratiaon of school sing-
ing given by his children. "The un-

classified student" will be the subject
of Mis Elisabeth Farrell. of the New
York city schools.

The ecretary of state today char-
tered the following new corporations:

Conetoe Cotton Storage Warehouse
company. Conetoe. to engage in gen-
eral cotton buslnesa and sell fertili-
ser. Capital stock ,15.000. Paid In.

1.4:s. C. I,. Warren. John Keel and
W. E. Whltehurst, Incorporators, all
of Conetoe.

Amendment was filed to tha char-
ter of Revolution Cotton mills.
Greensboro, increasing capital atock
from 1300.000 to 11,000,00".

A. C. I.. Engine .hp Barn.
Tampa. Fla., Nov. 28. Fire of un-

known origin tonight destroyed the
engine shops, machine shops and
round house of the Atlantic Coaat
Line railway at Port Tampa. The loaa
Is estimated by Atlantic Coast Line
officials at about 1150.000.

Until Your Car

was
I 1 PQH THK RELIEF OP

Coughs, Colds. Croup
WHOOPING 00U6H. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS
-- SOLD EVERYWHER- E-

For Stomach Agony,

Ak Your Drug-gis-t About Mi- -
0-- It Gives Relief '

in Five Minute.
Your druggist will tall you that!

la guaranteed to relieve1
Quickly and safely upeet stomaoh:
and Indigestion, or your money will!
be refunded.

Have you gaa on atomaoht
On Tablet and th mis-tr- y

Is ended.
NAre you bilious, dlasy er nervous?

will hsln to nut vou rlarht
In a day; gives relief In Ave minutes.

Now, dear reader, don't go on Bu-
ffering with atomach trouble. Be fair
to youraelf; throw aside prejudice
and try a.

And money back It yon don't say.
I worth It weight In gold.

Sold by leading druaarlsta everywhere
and by the Greenaboro Drug Co.

pat. or

A mild digest ant has keen add4
te genuine aeplrln V counteract
th disturbance of
the atomach,

Tk laxative seek ( remedy tha
cause of the trouble. It effectively
rid th body of waata, which I

most often th cause of Intenea
pain. Thla threefold attack makea
TINGLK'8 LAXO ASPIRIN one of
the most valuable remedies known
to phyalctane. Ask for TINGLB
LAXO ASPIRIN, tha Improved aaa
plrln with the three polnUi

Its arcma creates
anticipation-on- ly its
flavor can satisfy. It's
Good to the last diop

HBO. 14.

AT AGE OF 76 YEARS

Tha Mother of W. T. and' Joan E.
Sockwall Die al Her Horn In

Easter Guilford.

Mr. Mary Catherine Borkwell. one
of th beat known women In the
eounty, the mother of W. T. and John
10. Sockwall, of Ore'enaboro died laat
night at 1:10 at the home of her aon,

Hubert A. Sockwell, Jr., about two
mllea east of McLeaiiavllla, She had
been In bad health for about a year,
tha result of Bright' disease, and
from time to time her condition haa
been very serious. For th paat few
day ah h ' bean In critical con-

dition and death was not unexpected.
The funeral will be held Thursday

morning at Peaoe Lutheran church,
near McLeansvllle, at 11 o'olock. Kev.
Q. W. McClanahaa. tha pastor, will
be In charge and the burial will be
In the churoh burying ground. Other
details had not been arranged laat
night.

Mra Sockwall waa widely known,
and greatly admired and beloved. She
waa born August It, 1140, tha daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. William Boon,
who lived near Otbaonvllle, and waa
therefor 7 yeara old. She married
tha late Robert A. Sockwall, Janu-
ary it, 1168. All of her life had been
apant In th eastern part of the
county. . Her deeply religious life, her
kindly qualities, her personal charm
and graclousness endeared her to her
many friends

Of the seven children born to Mrs.
Sockwall, six are living. They are:
W. T. and John E. Sockwell. of
Greensboro, Mrs. H. R. Carmon. who
Uvea near Gibaonvllle, Mrs. I, R. Cobb,
of Burlington, Mis Belle Sockwell
and R A. Sockwell, Jr.. who llv- - at
the home place. James Lafayette
Sockwell died in infancy. Her hus-

band. Bobert A. Sockwell. died about
Ight years ago.

TRINITY GLEE CLUB

AT COLLEGE TONIGHT

Methodist Musicians En Rout
Horn After Successful

Waster Tour.

Homeward bound after a successful
tour of western Carolina towns.
Trinity College Glee club will arrive
In Greensboro today, and tonight
will present a concert at 7:10 o'clock
at North Carolina college.

Newspaper reviews In towns where
the Methodist musicians have ap-
peared thla season are profuse In
their pralaes of tha performancea
staged by the club. There are 30
membera In the club, including Prof.
W. T. Twaddell. director, and Prof.
K. B. Patterson, director of the
orchestra- -

Some of the headliners on the pro-

gram an Freeman Twaddell, of Dur-
ham, a youth, who is satd
to play classical music on the piano
with a master's skill: Walter V

Turrentlne, a Greensboro man whose
accomplishments as a musician are
well known locally, and Frank War-
ner, of Durham, billed as "the big
boy with the miniature Instrument,"
Star vocalists are A. P. Wilcox, J. M.

Oliver, and B. B. Harrison. C. E.
Jordan ia manager of the club.

Inswfall At Laaskerte.
1 ..mh.Hn. Vnr A SnOW Which

practically covered the ground fell j

here early today.

Freezes Up

Capital $1,200,000.00
Surplus,
Profits . .$500,000.00

PREVENT THOSE FREQUENT
ATTACKS

OF SICK HEADACHES

TO REST AT GUILFORD

Hundreds Attanal Funaral Sarvica
Yeeterday of Mr. rieeUla B.

' Hackney,
a)rriai si imu anal

Uullford College, Nsv, It. Tlis
funaral of Mra Prlaollia B, Hackney,
who died at ;30 o'alork yeeterday
morning, took place this afternoon
with hundred of friends, relatlvss
and acquaintance In attendance. Tha
floral offering wara numerous, thua
atteatlng tha aata.m In which tha
ged woman waa held.
Funaral acrvtess wara hold at tha

local Friend church at 1 o'clock with
Kav. Klrby V, Bowon, pastor ot tha
Aeheboro Street Frlands ehnroh,
Oreeneboro, and Rev. Albeit Veele.
paator of tha' local Friend church.
officiating. Dr. U U Hobba, of Gull
ford collafa, raad a papar In which
waa told of" tha work don by Wn
Hackney, who formarly tautTht In tha
Naw Garden boardlnv school, now
Oullford oolites. Intsrmant waa In
th ahurch osmatary.

Mlaa Haaal Outhrla sanir, "A land
on high," whll hymn war burs; by
a quartet compoaad ot Mr. an-- i Mrs.
V. D. Kerner, Mlaa Haul Guthrie and
A. K. Moor. ' A duet was sung by
Mr. and Mra. Kerner.

The pallbearers. were S. A. Hodgin,
Paul C Llndley, Earl J. Mendenhall,

V. K. Blair, Dr. C. T. Lipscomb and
8. B. Adam.

ANDREWS WILL VISIT
HIGH POINT CLUBMEN

FunrJ Sarvicaa at Trinity Over
Remains of "Jamea Raffia

Winalow.

IsateUl la DaUr Kml
High Point, Nov. II. O. B. An-

drews, of Chattanooaja, Tenn., Inter-
national prealdent of Clvltan, will be
the honor cueet of the Hlsrh Point
Clvltan club at a banquet to be liv-
en at the Bheraton hotel here to-
morrow night. ; Arrangemant ar
being made to make the banquet one
of the blggeat and' beat ever held In
High Point and Invitation have been
aent to the membera of Clvltan cluba
la Oreeneboro, Wlnaton-Bala- and
other cltle In tht part of th atat
urging them to attend the affair.

Officer of th local Clvltan olub
raolvd an unexpected telegram from
Mr. Andrewa today atatlng that h
would ba In High Point Wedneaday.
A roasting of the olub which was
scheduled to take place tonight waa
poatponed and arrangement to en-

tertain tha International head of the
Clvltan organisation ware Immediate
ly made.

White Oak News
By A. T. WALKER

Miss Pearl Johnson and Mis Myr
tle Gordon, who have been vlaltlng
Mr. and Mrs. E. U Johnson at Blay-lock- s'

boarding house, will return to
tbelr home In Tobaccovllle today.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walters, who
have been living at the boarding
house, have moved to Oliver Chll-dres- s'

on 20th street, where they will
make their home.

Mre. Carrie Shepherd apent Mon
day evening with Mra. Dollle Ed- -

warda.
The regular Wedneaday evening

Bible class will be held at the "T"
at 7:30 o'clock. All membera are
urged to be praaent.

Willie Shepherd apent Sunday eve-
ning with Mb father'-ln-la- George
Holbrook.

Robert Connett. of Altamahaw.
spent the week-en- d with his parents
on Cedar street.

Mies Alice Haselwood has returned
from Nettle Ridge. Va.

Mrs. Julie Murphy, who haa been
visiting her daughter, Mrs Jennie
Barton, of Proximity, haa returned
home.

Dr. W. P. Knight, of lth atreet.
la moving today to his new home on
Summit avenue.

Dr. Banner Shows Relation
of Dentistry and His Work

Tha Oulirord County Dental society
lsst night st the city llbrsry heard a
paper by Dr. C. W. Banner on 'The
relation of dentistry to the eye, ear,
nose and throat specialty." Dr. Ban-
ner based a large part of hla paper
on observations In army hospttale
where wounded soldlera were treated.
He ahowed th close connection be'
tween much specialty work and, den-
tistry. An Interesting discussion fol-

lowed.
The next meeting of the society will

be the annual banquet. It will prob-
ably be held at the Hotel Sheraton In
High Point, but the date and other de-

tails have not yet been decided.

Cohen Gets Total Sentence
of Six Months On 3 Charges

Capus Cohen waB tried yestsrday
morning In city court on three dif-

ferent charges, retailing, disorderly
conduct and discharging firearms in
the city. On the first offense he was
sentenced to nerve four monthe on
the county roads, and 10 days for
the conviction of esch of the other
chargea. His total sentence was six
months.

W. B. Newell, charged with reck
less driving, was fined 11 B and the
coeta by Judge Collin. Other smaller
caaee were continued .

Presbyterians Win Baseball
Game From Grace M. P. Nine

In the Indoor baseball game played
last night at the local T. M. C. A.
gymnasium, the nine of the First
PreBbyterlsn church defeated the
baseballers of the Grace M. P.
church by a It to S score. A large
number of fans witnessed the game.

The basketball game scheduled to
have taken place last night between
the quints of the Southern Lite and
Trust company and the cagers of the
Jefferson Standard waa poatponed un
til next week, tha date having not
been decided.

G. H. Way Slightly Injured
When His Auto Turns Over

(1. H. Way, who lives on Elam
avenue, was slightly Injured yester
day morning when hla car turned
over on the Kandleman road arter one
of tha front wheels smashed, lie
was taken to St. Leo's hospital where
the wounds were dressed.

Following the accident the man
was carried to Fordham's drug store,
on South Kim atreet. and Dr. W. L.
MrManua waa called on the case.
Fearing that an waa neceeaary
I'r. McManua aent the man to the
hoepltal. Other than a badly swollen
Jaw and a bruised ear, there waa
nothing aerlously the matter.

Bootleggers Fear Aaeaealna.
New York, Nov. it. Bootleggere of

New York, whose currency , atuffed
pockets land diamond-covere- d cravats
have attracted attention of bandits,
are surrounding themselves with
corps of armed guards and move
nhout In constant fear of asnnaslns'
guns, the polio war told today.

HEAVY TAX TO STATE

Million Dollars For North Car-

olina From Big Trunk Lines
Pending Court Decision.

ORDER BY THREE JUDGES

Orders signed Monday and Tues-
day by a special three-Judg- e federal
court authorlae th date to proceed
at once with tha collection of 1U
ad valorem taxee totalling approxl
mately una million dollar levied
against the Ore major railroad in
North Carolina on valuation ad
mitted by tha carriers, but the atata
1 restrained from collection of that
part of the tax which la In excess of
valuation admitted by the roads
pending an appeal to the United
States Supreme court. A . further
stay is granted In the collection of
franchise tax from the roada until
the Supreme court makea a ruling
on this phase of the tax controversy.

The decrees of the court are signed
by Judge Edmund Waddlll, of tha U.
S. circuit court of appeal, Rich-
mond, Va.; Judge H. U. Connor, of
the C. 8. court for the eastern dis-

trict, Raleigh, and Judge Jam B.
Boyd, of the U. 8. court for th
western district, Greenaboro.

Tha five railroad Involved are th
Southern, Atlantic and Tadkln, Sea-
board Air Line, Atlantto Coaat Lin
and the Norfolk Southern. The' or-
ders, which had previously' been

lgned by the other two judge, were
signed here yesterday by Judge
Boyd and forwarded to state official
at Raleigh. As a guarantee of pay-
ment to th state of any remainder
of the tax which the court may fin-
ally determine to be due. each of the
railroads, as required by the court,
havo supplied necessary bonda

The rulings of the three federal
Judges are Interpreted aa meaning
that th atat commiasionar of rev-
enue may now proceed to collect
large sums of money representing
disputed railroad taxes for the year
1921 which will ultimately reach the
coffers of the several counties, cities.
towna or local tax districts In which
the railroad propertlea are situated.
The disputed taxes when paid accrue
to the several localities In which th
taxea are levied, as funds for ths
sdminlstratlon of state affaire are
secured from other tax sources.

Tha ratlroada have announced fig
ure Which they claim represent a
fair valuation on their propertlea In
North Carolina, and are contending
that the valuations made' by the
state are excessive and unjust. The
difference In the valuations made by
the railroads and by state authorities
totals millions of dollars. The rail
roads agree to pay ad valorem tax
on valuations not In excess of tha
following approximate figures:
Southern. $60.(1(10,000; Norfolk-Bouth- -

ern, J18.000.000; Atlantic Coast Line,
134,000,000: Seaboard Air Line. J7,- -
000,000; Atlantic and Yadkin, 12.000,-00-

The state's appraisal, In round
numbers, la as follows: southern.
S96.000.000; Norfolk-Souther-

Atlantic Coast Line 151,000..
000; Seaboard Air Line. $34,000,00,
and Atlantic and Tadkfn, consldera-bl- y

more than $2,000,000.
The tax fight between the state of

North Carolina and the five big trunk
lines within lta borders haa been
waged almost continuously In' the
various courts since October, 1921.
The Issue involves income, ad va-

lorem and franchise taxes. Each of
the roads haa a separate auit in each
phase and the litigation over the
1921 tax (a dlatinct and aeparate
from the tax cases of tha current
year. Th rulings made Monday in-

volve only the contention over tha
collection of ad valorem and fran-
chise taxes for the year 1921.

In the recent ruling with reference
to the ad valorem taxes of 1921
optimists may discern temporary vic-
tory for the state and for tha rail-
roads. The atate will soon receive
great sums of tax money of which
It has long been deprived on account
of litigation, while the railroads for
the present are paying tax only on
valuations which they admit are cor-

rect. But the frulta of this double
victory. If It may bs ao styled, are
to last only until the United States
Supreme court renders fts final de-

cision.

Thre-Da- y Institute Coming
For Sunday School Workers

A three-da- y Institute for Bund?
achool worker will be held at the
First Lutheran church, starting Fri-
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. D.
Burt Smith, a Sunday school worker
from Philadelphia. The proa ram of
talks follows:

Fridftv at 4:80 d. m.. "Sunday school
possibilities." 7:10 p. fh., "The Teach
ers High Calling."

Saturday at 4:30 p. m.. "Organisa
tion," 7:30 p. m., "Holding the Pupil."

Sunday at 11 a. m., "Justifiable Co
operation;" 7:30 p. m., "Religious edu
cation and the present view."

The public Is Invited.

Football Mem HontrH,
Honoring members of the football

team, the men of the junior class of
Bennett college gave a banquet last
night In the college refectory. The
affair was in the nature of a rally to
arouse enthusiasm for the biggest
game of the college season to be
player! here Thanksgiving day with
A. and T. college. The menu was
served by the class. Toasts were given
by male members of t.ie faculty,
members of the football team and of
the class.

lfS I1

Clear vour skin -
Maeyourace

a business asset
That may be more than

a source of suffering and embarrassment
it may be holding you back in the

business world, keeping you out of a
better job for which a good appearance
is required, Why "take aschance" when

Resinol
Ointment heals n to easily ?

Samla Iria, Dept. Reiiaol, Balaams, Ml

Directors Haar Reports On
Most Successful Year and

Plan For Increases.

OFFICERS ,

"When the Children's Home aoolety
ot North Carolina reaohe the point
where It ean And homes for 100 chil-
dren a year, It will hav gone a long
.way toward eolvlng th homeless
child problem In thla atat," Superin-
tendent J. J. Phoenix told the direc-
tor Tuesday afternoon at their an-
nual meeting, held In th office of
Claude Kleer.

Mr, Phoenix had prevluualy report
ed that III ohlldren had been placed
in homes thla year and that th num
bar would probably exoeed ISO before
12S rings out. The director, fol-
lowing th spirit of hi words, adopt-
ed plan looking to th extension of
the work In all line.

They agreed on a monthly budget
of IS. 500 for 1118, a marked Increase
over 1811 mad ncasry by Increase
In th number of children and In the
work to be don for the children.
They added another field home super-
visor to th staff. They tentatively
Indorsed the plan for a baby unit, the
matter to be handled by committee.
They took itepa for further educa-
tional work with children while they
are In the reoelvtng home. They
authorised Improvement at th home.
They approved th policy of urging,
egal adoption In th foater home

where children are placed.
In all action and In th spirit of

th meeting they gave lndoreement
to the activities of the year, which
have been by far the moat succeesful
the society haa ever known, and they
prepared for additional work on a
more Intenetvs ecale.

Former olfloer were
with two additions. A. M. Scale
was re elected president, K. Stern-berg-

and Lynn Williamson, of Bur
lington, ware vloe preal
dent a, and Claude Klaer was named
a new vice president. Dr. J. S. Betts
and Frank C. Boyle war
secretary and traaaurer, reepeotlvelyl
It. w. Glenn, long one of the moat
active membera of th board, waa
choaen for a naw office, aaelstant to
the president. All directors were re-
elected, and one new director, Mra.
Clarenoe Cone, w chosen.

John J. Phoenix waa
superintendent and a special vote of
thanks and appreciation waa given
him for his succeesful work and for
the spirit he ha shown In hi en-
ergetic and aympathetlo handling of
the aoolety affaire. Speolal com-
mendation waa given alao to Mlaa
M. B. Holt, matron, and a substan-
tial Increase was made In her sal
ary. Miss Holt waa referred to as

f"the soul of th home" and on all
Bides deeply sincere expreeelona were
beard for her work.

By unanimous vote the director
expressed appreciation for the gen-
erous attitude ot Greensboro medical
and dental men toward the home.
They have done much work. It waa
reported, and have refuaed payment
of any sort

The annual report of Superinten
dent Phoenix waa read and adopted
unanimously. The society le com
pletely out of debt, he reported. It
has a'staff now of a superintendent,
a matron, two aaelstant matrons, one
field collector, one office assistant
and two field home supervlaora, to
whom waa added a third supervisor.
The Increase In children placed In
homea la 200 per cent over 1920. The
greatest development of the year,
however, haa been In Improved and
lntenalfled aupervlalon of the foster
homea where . children have been
placed.

During the year the following
physical Improvements have been
made: A garage, a achool room, a

addition and many changes
to the main building. Two Ford cars
are now In use.

"I strongly recommend that we
build a small cottage for this work
with a view to handling about 15

children." aald Mr. Phoenix In hla re-
port, referring to the baby unit "We
have atnph funda in hand to suc-
cessfully finance a small building."
The auggeation brought about

with strong Indorsement of
the general idea. It waa left In the
handa of commltteee. Thla Is to be
the Sunshine cottage, named after
the flrat baby who came to the home.

Expei impurities with

Dt KINGS PILLS
""tOT C09UtfpaOn

Mr. Ames Turner

Tells How Cuticura
Healed Eczema

" Edema brok out Is ltttl plmi
pica on my arm and handa. It

Itched and burned vary
badly csualng me to
scratch and Irritate th af-

fected parte, and I lost my
teat at night. My handa
hurt when I put them In
water, and when I got
warm at my work my

clothing aggravated th breaking out
on my arms.

"The trouble lasted about two
months. I used other remedies with-
out success. I began using Cuticura
Soap and Ointment and after using
two cake of Cuticura Soap and en
box of Cuticura Ointment I was
healed.'" (Signed) A mra P. Turner,
Rt. 1, Eveneville, Tenn.

Use Cuticura for every --day toilet
purpoaes. Bathe with Soap, soothe
with Ointment, dust with Talcum.

BuslalMtrmlrKrt. mraMunbt-anterlM- ,
Deal. . im t. MM " Sola ifarr-w- h

ft pne. OinlnMBtMandlte. TbIcvbSm.
aMrCsicai So asm withea an.

Would Shut Down
Gas Works

"My stomach hla been eo filled with
gaa for the last three yeara that I
felt I could pretty nearly supply our
town. I also had frequent palnB In
right side In region of the appendix.
Doctors didn't help much. One day
my neighbor told me about what
Mayr'a Wonderful Remedy had done
for him and I got a bottle pf our
druggist. I can aay that It will do
all and more than you claim for It."
It Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes ths catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which cauees prac-
tically all stomach, liver and Intes-
tinal ailments, Including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money re-
funded.

For sale at Greensboro Drug Co.,
W. W. Smith Drug Co., Revolution,
and druggists everywhere,

Violent lck headaches ar Na-
ture's alarm to yoa of physical dis-
order Most frequently they tell
of Thla I poi-
soning of th ayaum from pent-u- p

toxins or body polaona
Relief from the pain I your first

need, and the world mot effec-
tive la aspirin. Pureaspirin alona, hewever, eften dis-
turb digestion. To prevent thle

rt eclentlsta hav
compounded thl new tablet
TINGLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN.

BUY ALCOHOL NOW

Pyro Alcohol 188-proo-
fis the ideal anti-freez-e

solution

Pyro is now on sale at all first class garages, service stations,
and drug stores.

RED DEVIL PRODUCTS CO., Distributors

Green boro, N. C
Waaolesale Only Out of town dealers Send us your order

Ifi g)tl laxative
It's absorbed Mailr
It relieve pain quickly

TINGLE'S LAXO ASPIRIN
Ask Yoor Druggist (or the Three Point Bos

Therapeutic Research Laboratories,
WaaUngtOD, D. C,

YOUR BANK OPENS FOR YOU

EVERY ARTERY OF TRADE

We Will Help You Pay
Your Debts -

.Through The Morris Plan you can settle your unpaid
and overdue debts, and get square with the world.
We lend money to worthy people for any useful
purpose.

Character Is the Basis Of Credit
All you need is character and eanving power, and two
friends who will sign your note with you.

The Morris Plan Industrial Bank
:im Soul Ela Ntreet tlreenaboro. N. .

V. A. HEWITT, Pres. I,. J. Dl'PFT, F C. MeLKAN, Caah.

Without it, and the gigantic financial .structure of which It
ia a part, it would be impossible for business to go forward
at all.

Touching at the most vital point every phase of business
from production to the point where the final transaction is
made with the ultimate consumer, banking knows business
from the inside as no other institution is able to know it.

It is to the advantage of every business man, therefore, to
establish relations of the closest kind with his banker; a re-

lationship of mutual understanding and confidence.

This bank endeavors to be far more to its customers than
a mere commercial clearing institution. Your problems
brought to us will be given the consideration their import-
ance demands.

padi cam
and

CARLSON, Ass't.

!,,,:'m:BW7.r'i no r i

DR. EVELYN
i

I U ADJUSTS
m THE

ATLANTIC BANK
AND

TRUST COMPANY

Chiropractors
I

Carlson Bldg.
114-11- 6 W. Sycamore St. I
Complete X-R- ay

9
I

Laboratories f
I

Free Consultation in
Office

Hniira
A, IB. 21.10-- 5 P. M.

Night Hours
Moadav. Wedneaday, Friday

Tiao-Hi- V. M.

Other Honrs Bjr Appointments
Phone 603 Realdeace 1B7C.J

of
GREENSBORO HIGH POINT

BURLINGTON

plS-EASE- ri
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